**District 11**

**London/Middlesex**

**Meeting Codes**
- 12x12 = 12 Steps & 12 Traditions
- B = Big Book
- C = Closed (limited to those with a desire to stop drinking)
- D = Discussion
- GR = Grapevine
- LGBTQ = LGBTQ
- M = Men
- O = Open (open to general public)
- SP = Speaker
- ST = Step Meeting
- TR = Tradition Study
- X, XB = Wheelchair Access / Bathroom
- W = Women

**Sunday**

**ON London** 11:00 am, (BRK,D,O,X,XB) Liberty Breakfast - COVID RESTRICTIONS. Senior's Community Centre. 525 Hamilton Rd. 9:30-10:30 am breakfast. Cost $1.50 includes coffee, two eggs, two toast, free fellowship. All welcome. Discussion topic provided. Open speaker last Sunday of month. Closed holidays. Proof of double vaccination + photo ID. Mask. Physical distancing. Capacity 65. Bus 3, 5 - stop 879 eastbound, stop 880 westbound. Across from Home Hardware.


**Monday**

**ON London** 8:30 am, (11,D,O,X,ONL) Eleventh Step Group - (ONLINE ONLY HOLIDAY MONDAYS) ONLINE & IN-PERSON - COVID RESTRICTIONS. Metropolitan United Church. 468 Wellington St. No in-person meetings holiday Mondays. Proof of double vax/ID. Capacity 30. Masks. Physical distancing. Topic meeting with five minute silent meditation. Online only meetings also held every Wed & Fri @ 8:30a.m. email for password: eleventhsteplondon@gmail.com. Bus 1 - stop 535 westbound, stop 1936 northbound.


London-Middlesex AA, Feb 17/22 (please email webmaster.aadistrict11@gmail.com if any errors/omissions).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday (cont)</th>
<th>Tuesday (cont)</th>
<th>Wednesday (cont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (B,C,D)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 5:30 pm, (C,D,X,XB)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON Lucan, 7:00 pm, (C,D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Book Study - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
<td>Happy Hour - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
<td>Shillelagh Group - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Justin's Parish. 855 Jalna Blvd.</td>
<td>Byron United Church. 420 Boler Rd. PROOF OF DOUBLE VACCINATION + PHOTO ID REQUIRED.</td>
<td>Community Bible Church. 24294 Adelaide St N. Capacity unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (B,C,D,X)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (C,D) Hyde Park Group - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON Mount Brydges, 7:00 pm, (B,C,D,X)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (C,D,ONL)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (C,D,X)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (12x12,C,D,X,XB)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Sober, &amp; Free Group - ONLINE &amp; IN-PERSON - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
<td>Hyde Park Group - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
<td>Byron 12 &amp; 12 - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John the Divine. 390 Base Line Rd W. Capacity 40. Provide first name and last initial, phone number and DOUBLE VACCINATION + ID. Masks always. Physical distancing. Bring your own beverage. Bring your own 12&amp;12. Enter double doors on north side of church. Bus 7 - stop 2765 eastbound, stop 2764 westbound.</td>
<td>St George's Anglican Church. 227 Wharncliffe Rd N. Zoom ID 864 114 56134. Password 287806. Capacity 25. Contact tracing sheet. Masks to be worn unless seated. Social distancing. Bus 17 - stop 1356 eastbound, stop 1357 westbound. Bus 6, 13, 15 - stop 1486 northbound, stop 1487 southbound.</td>
<td>Trinity United Church Community Centre. 635 Hale St. Capacity 30. Masks/face coverings. Hand sanitizer. Social distancing. Please do not attend if feeling unwell or have COVID symptoms. You should also stay home if you have had recent contact with someone who is suspected or confirmed to be infected, or if you have travelled in the last 14 days. Bus 2 - stop 831 northbound, stop 832 southbound. Use door off parking lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (D,O,X)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (D,O,X) 210</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (C,D,X,XB)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (D,O,X)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (D,O,X) 210</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (12x12,C,D,X,XB)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Park Group - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
<td>Discussion Group - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
<td>Byron 12 &amp; 12 - COVID RESTRICTIONS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Green Community Church. 123 Chesterfield Ave. Capacity 50. Masks/face coverings. Social distancing. Bring your own beverage. Bus 1. stop 1780 westbound, stop 1779 eastbound.</td>
<td>Trinity United Church Community Centre. 635 Hale St. Capacity 30. Masks/face coverings. Hand sanitizer. Social distancing. Please do not attend if feeling unwell or have COVID symptoms. You should also stay home if you have had recent contact with someone who is suspected or confirmed to be infected, or if you have travelled in the last 14 days. Bus 2 - stop 831 northbound, stop 832 southbound. Use door off parking lot.</td>
<td>Byron United Church. 420 Boler Rd. PROOF OF DOUBLE VACCINATION + PHOTO ID REQUIRED. Must sign in at podium (contact tracing). Capacity 30. Meeting in gym. Social distancing. Masks. Social distancing. Bring your own beverage. Enter through double doors from parking lot off of Baseline Rd. (southeast corner) Meeting is in the gym (due to Covid - better for social distancing).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (D,O,X)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON London, 8:00 pm, (D,O,X)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ON Lucan, 7:00 pm, (C,D)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday (cont)**
### Wednesday (cont)

**ON London**, 8:00 pm, (12x12,C,D,X) Strathroy Friendly Group - COVID RESTRICTIONS. Strathroy United Church. 131 Front St W. Capacity 10. Masks. Social distancing.


### Thursday


### Friday


**ON Mount Brydges**, 7:00 pm, (D,O,X) Just For Today - COVID RESTRICTIONS. Mt. Brydges United Church. 22522 Adelaide Rd. Must be fully vaxxed (both shots), with visual proof/photo ID. Capacity 25. Masks/face coverings. Social distancing. Bring your own beverage.


**ON London**, 8:00 pm, (C,D,ONL) Young, Sober, & Free Group - ONLINE & IN-PERSON - COVID RESTRICTIONS. St George’s Anglican Church. 227 Wharncliffe Rd N. Capacity 25. Must sign contact tracing sheet. Masks to be worn unless seated. Social distancing. Zoom ID 8641 1456 134. Password 287806. bus 17 - stop 1358 eastbound, stop 1359 westbound. busses 2, 93 - stop 2046 northbound, 2047 southbound.


**ON London**, 8:00 pm, (12x12,O,X) Saturday Night Live Group - COVID RESTRICTIONS. Parish of Holy Trinity St. Stephens Memorial. 727 Southdale Rd E. Proof of double vaccination required. Capacity 20. Masks. Social distancing. Bring your own beverage. MUST take your empty cups with you. Nothing to be put in church's garbage. ABSOLUTELY NO smoking on church property or dumping of cigarette butts. Church will not tolerate the above rules being broken as it will lead to the demise of the meeting. Entrance at back of church-go up ramp to doors to enter.